Resource Road Program Update Status - April 2015

Resource Road Program Update Status - Phase I

Phase I Process
Step 1: collection from known sources and consolidated into import db
Step 2: database is QA, corrections made
Step 3: integrated into master database

Legend
- ResourceRoads Project Areas
- Data Consolidation
  - Completed
  - QA Status
    - Completed
    - QA To Be Done
- Known Roads Integrated
  - Completed
  - Integration in Progress
  - No Known

Resource Road Program Update Status - Phase 2

Phase II Process
Step 1: imagery acquired
Step 2: collection of missing roads
Step 4: missing roads delivered and QA
Step 5: integration to master database

Legend
- ResourceRoads Project Areas
- Data Integration
  - Integration Completed
  - Working
  - No New seen
- Data QA
  - Completed
- Road Identification
  - Completed
- Imagery Status
  - Imagery Acquired
  - Imagery Needed

NOTE:
The Quesnel, Cariboo, Okanagan and Lillooet has existing 2010-2012 orthophotography available.
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